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By Matt Lefeber, Wrightway Home Improvements, LLC
Hello MSHBA Members,
I will keep it brief this
month, but want to update you on a few opportunities to get your name
out to the public.

sor at this event and great out one of the attached
prizes as well.
forms and return. I would
like to thank those that
Parade of Homes. Also
are already sponsored.
coming up in October is
We appreciate your inthe Parade of Homes. If
volvement.
you have a project you

want to enter into the
Jerry Arenz Memorial
parade or want to adverTrap Shoot. There are a
numbers of ways to spon- tise, contact Tena or fill

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS:
• August 1 Parade of
Homes Book Advertising Deadline –Extended
until Book is Filled
• August 2 Board of Directors Meeting 5:30 pm at
Cheers, Chilton
• August 2 Trap Shoot
Committee Meeting
5:30 pm at Cheers,
Chilton
• August 3 Parade of
Homes Committee Mtg.
7:30 am at Christel &
Heiberger Builders , NH
• August 26 Jerry Arenz
Memorial Trap Shoot
Winnebago East Shore
Conservation Club

Register your
Team of 5 by
August 12 to be
entered into a
drawing for 250
shells!

Registered Teams:
State Bank of
Chilton
Station Sponsors:
Wrightway Home
Improvements
Prize Sponsors:
Silica For Your Home
Early Bird Sponsor:
K & J Construction
and Design LLC

I hope to see you at one
of our upcoming events!!
Matt Lefeber
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MSHBA Membership

2022 MSHBA OFFICERS
President : Matt Lefeber
Wrightway Home Improvements
920-923-0721

President-Elect: Kevin Schmitz
K & J Construction and Design LLC
920-849-8811

Treasurer: Julie Schmitz
K & J Construction and Design LLC
920-849-8811

Secretary: Denise Bangart
Envoy Mortgage
920-522-4345

MEMBERSHIP…the Ultimate
Building Resource

MSHBA’S 18th Annual
PARADE OF HOMES

THANK YOU FOR RENEWING YOUR
MEMBERSHIP!

October 7-9
Garage Space Rental and
Parade of Homes Advertising
Packets are now Available

Best Exteriors LLC

Mid-Shores HBA offers a 3-Pay Dues
Payment Program…
MSHBA offers an option to pay your dues
in three consecutive monthly payments of
$150.00. Your membership will take into
effect on your final payment. A 3-Pay Dues
payment contract will be included with
your renewal statement.

Parade of Homes Book Advertising
Deadline: Extended until Book is
Filled!
(Advertising Packet—pages 5-7)

Event Sponsors:

_________________________

Past-President: Ted Birschbach
Birschbach Builders LLC
920-238-9253

2022 DIRECTORS
Thomas Heiberger
Christel & Heiberger Builders, Inc.
920-898-2820

Jerry Mallmann
Chilton Furniture
920-849-9023

Director: OPEN
WBA Directors
Denise Bangart
Dan Schneider
NAHB Delegate
Kevin Schmitz
NAHB Alternate Delegate
Thomas Heiberger

Don’t Wait, Save Today!
Successful businesses are all about saving
money to help drive profits. It’s in their
DNA. Whether it’s a discount on a product
or service or a more efficient way to operate, the smart businessperson is always
looking at ways to cut costs and maximize
returns. The Member Savings program
offers you money-saving discounts that
benefit your business, employees and family. Savings in these programs and others
help cover the cost of your membership
dues and benefits your local association.
Visit www.nahb.org/savings to start saving!
_________________________

WBA Member Benefits…

_________________________

PO Box 125
New Holstein, WI 53061
www.midshoreshomebuilders.com

Executive Officer

Tena Hartwig

2104 Mary Ave.
New Holstein, WI 53061
Phone (920) 898-5030
hartwigs1@charter.net.com

AUGUST MSHBA Board of
Directors MEETING
August 2 at 5:30 pm
Cheers, Chilton

•

Kwik Trip Rewards

•

Contracts/Forms

•

Member Hotline

•

Insurance

•

Rebate Form

•

Continuing Education

•

Coaching & Consulting
Even More Benefits are available at
www.wisbuild.org/member-benefits.
See the Flyer on page 8 for More.
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Advocacy Digest | July 27, 2022
Brad Boycks, Executive Director
home building and development costs,
including building materials,” said Jerry
Konter, chairman of the National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) and a
home builder and developer from Savannah, Ga. “This is just the second time
that new home sales have fallen below a
600,000 annual pace since Oct. 2018, and
this latest report also mirrors a sharp
decline in builder confidence as noted in
our latest survey.”
“Buyers are balking due to deteriorating
affordability conditions and growing
sticker shock,” said Danushka Nanayakkara-Skillington, NAHB’s assistant vice
Committee to Examine the Commercial AARP Poll Shows Large GOP Advantage president for forecasting and analysis.
Building Permit Process
The American Association of Retired Per- “Only 14% of new home sales in June
Recently, the Legislative Council Study
sons (AARP) recently released the findwere priced below $300,000. A year ago,
Committee on the Commercial Building
ings of poll that served likely voters from it was 27%. Meanwhile, inventory levels
Permitting Process met in Madison for
the 56 most competitive districts for
are elevated and will contribute to nearthe first time. WBA Outside Legal Coun- 2022.
term production declines as the market
sel Robert Proctor of the Axley Law Firm In these key districts, the GOP currently finds a new balance.”
is representing WBA on this committee
leads the generic ballot by 4 points for all A new home sale occurs when a sales
that will meet this summer and fall.
votes with the margin expanding to +5% contract is signed or a deposit is acceptThe charge of the committee is to review for voter over the age of 50. Women
ed. The home can be in any stage of conthe current commercial building permit- favor democrats by a +6 margin while
struction: not yet started, under conting process, (including the commercial
men favor the GOP by a +16 margin.
struction or completed. In addition to
plan review process at the state and loTo view the comprehensive finds of the adjusting for seasonal effects, the June
cal levels) permitting timelines, and the
AARP poll, click here.
reading of 590,000 units is the number
role of the Commercial Building Code
From NAHB: New Home Sales Plunge in of homes that would sell if this pace conCouncil. As part of its review, the study
tinued for the next 12 months.
committee is tasked with evaluating ap- June on Rising Affordability Woes
New single-family home inventory reproaches in other states and identifying New home sales in June fell to the lowest level since April 2020, reflecting demained elevated at a 9.3 months’ supply,
innovative and exemplary policies that
clining
builder
sentiment
as
construction
up 60.3% over last year, with 457,000
could serve as a model for Wisconsin.
bottlenecks continue to slow new home available for sale. However, only 39,000
The committee is being chaired by State building and raise housing costs.
of the new home inventory is completed
Senator Duey Stroebel with State RepreSales of newly built, single-family homes and ready to occupy. The remaining have
sentative Rob Summerfield serving as
not started construction or are currently
in June fell 8.1% to a 590,000 seasonally
vice-chair. You can see other members
under construction.
serving on the committee along with any adjusted annual rate from a sharply
materials that are prepared for the com- downwardly revised reading in May, ac- The median sales price dipped to
cording to newly released data by the
$402,400 in June, down 9.5% compared
mittee here. If you are interested in the
U.S.
Department
of
Housing
and
Urban
to May, but is up 7.4% compared to a
history of commercial plan review and
year ago.
Development
and
the
U.S.
Census
Burecent law changes relating to commerreau.
New
home
sales
are
down
13.4%
in
Regionally, on a year-to-date basis, new
cial building, click here to review the Leg2022 on a year-to-date basis.
islative Council Staff Brief on the topic
home sales fell in all four regions, down
that was distributed to members of the “Builders saw sales decline significantly
12.1% in the Northeast, 24.8% in the Midcommittee at their first meeting on July as buyers were priced out of the market west, 12.6% in the South and 9.6% in the
on higher interest rates and ongoing
19.
West.
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